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GCH Wild Mountain Masterpiece—Monet  

  

Monet is a lovely lady bringing style and class together in one beautiful liver and 

white package.  She is graceful and elegant in her movement in the ring.  When petted 

she literally melts at your touch.  She loves people and will melt your heart with her 

kind, loving and warm brown eyes.  Even full grown she loves to be held like a baby, 

on her back in your arms or on your lap.  As long as you are willing to sit and hold her 

and pet her, she will stay right on your lap calmly taking in all of your love.  

  

In the field, Monet handles easily as a nice gun dog.  She moves swiftly to the front in 

search of game.  When she locates game, she marks it with a most stunning and 

beautiful point.  Many who have seen her run have remarked at how stunning she is 

on point.  Head is high, tail is high!  At the flush, she will watch the bird fly and wait 

to be released as she heads out to find another bird.  

  

Monet finished her show championship effortlessly at 1 1/2 years old with Colleen 

Walsh on the lead.  In the ring, her grace and elegance really shine.  Her movement is 

effortless and her free stack is quite stunning.  As she gives the judge her smiling 

warm brown eyes, they can not help but place her in the top every time she steps in 

the ring.  Monet will soon be a Grand Champion in the ring.  

  

Monet competed in her American Brittany Club futurity in March, 2015.  She placed 

3rd in the gun dog stake and was second money female in the senior bitches.  When all 

was said and done and all the tabulating completed, based on dogs defeated she was 

awarded the highest honor available at the futurity.  She was awarded 2015 American 

Brittany Club Central Futurity Dual Dog.  This was quite an honor, indeed.  


